
K i 10 PEASANTS

TU Monarch of Roumanla and
the Agrarian Troubles.

A NEW TIBERIUS GRACCHUS.

The Qrievancae of ths Peasantry
Againit the Landowners and Thslr
Jewish Agents Riotiny and Outrage.
Tha Reform Land Law.

Tim Milltlcid and em In I situation In
ItoiiuiniilM, where them Imvo been so
nun h rioting and vlnlenee of vninu
MfirtM lately, N nut very well under-Mnoi- l

In the fulled Htiitex, A Til'
rlii Ciiiei'liiiM In Hie days of early
Homo undertook' to Miippri-M- the tit net

iihiUiihiIInM f IiIh liny, mo King
'lmrlei if Itoiiniiiulii lias In-c- Wield-

ing the "big ntlek" In (lifeline of the
rights 4 f the iippl-csse- penHitntry f
tils rentin. That a Mug should lake
Up the ratine nt tin' peasantry lit

''''''

hiotinci rr.AXASTH on tub maikii.
ngnlu'.t an itrlntorratle or wealthy
claws In perhaps ii i h ii I, but tit with-
out precedent. The situation In com-jillrater-

Illld. Idle the agrarian lles-- t

Ion m nt tin fnutiitiitloii of (he trou-
ble, raee prejudice enter Into the case.

Iloiiiiiimhi Inn a population of uliout
I,(NKI,I4MI, uud It U Nil Id thill uliout .'17

per cent of I ho hind, iiUint
one lialf of the urable land, belongs t )

some l.Trixi Individuals Many of the
great lunJIonU uro abm-iitr- who put
their property In the charge of ugenls
to In let irtit In parrels to the peasants
at exorbitant rentN. A rlxe In the
land n ut thin year wat the Imuiedlate
occunloti for the dlMtiirluiiii eK that have
occurred. It ho bappeie that the
agent for tho ubnentee landlord lire
niOMtly Juvt, of whom there uro In
Itoumaulii about '.'."iO.ixa). The
tinve wreaked their vengeance upon
then JcwImIi iiuentM, and tlio acts of
violence have Nometlme been heralded
III tli l ulted Htatc li null Semitic
ffllthrcak tike the nigrum or cruel
perMccutlon of the .lew of which so
milch ban been an Id In the report of
mire! mid violence In tin- - empire of
thcY-.'.ar- . Itilt the i : ill ii j :i i: !:i 11 dlxturb-mic-

cannot be rompareil to the per-

secution of the .lew In Kilishl. ul
though Home net of lol,-nc- have
bei n htirred up hi Iloiiniaiila by ltil

In n iiKlliitor of null Semitic procllvl-IIch- .

Certain of the l.lln-rn- l ii'illtlelan
of the country, too, have used tlw

land hiinu'''r of th' peasantry as an
excuse for exciting limitation agaliiNt
the aci'iils of the luinlou'iier and have

tln-l- r opposll ion upon the
so called triiMt of Jcwli.li farmer and
HKeiits, chief unions whom Ih the

WOllKKllH IIKTIIBNINH FIIOM TUB VTN
V A 11 US.

Kbdicr family. Many pimiiuiit have
Iwcn Induced to hHlcve that tlieir
troubli's wero dim to the Jews and
that If tlio hitter could tic driven nwuy
they would Ri't the laud lit half lti
worth, (Iron outrages Iiavo been com-milte- d

upon landlord.1) and agent.
Nome have been burned allvo, and
their little children have been hacked
to (lentil ly eiiritgud peasants.

Tlie present kingdom of Kouuiaulu la
a union of the two greater Daiuiblnn
principalities, Wallachla und Molda-
via. After tho Crimean war these
principalities, which liad always been
ut war among themselves, were united,
umler the name of Uoiuuaula, and
Prince Charles of Iloheiizollerii-Slgiuo- ;

rlngcn was clot-to- king, lie lias re-

mained ruler ever hIuco, though that
was forty years ngo and tho affuira of
lils realm have often been turbulent.
Ilia lovely queen, Elizabeth, more
widely known by her pen rune, Car-
men Sylvu, Is fumed both ...r her y

talent and lier nmiiy Braces of
churacter.

King Charles Is said to have been u

prime mover In the enactment of the
luw recently puased currying out re-

forms ns to the land. It orders that
lund trusts shall not hold inoro than
8,000 acres apiece, ami provisions are
made for Introducing a practical peas-

ant proprietorship In the shape of lease-

holds griiutod by the state for an In-

definite term of years.
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a lei i id Ix l.eln i ! l':e
big em h i'')W, ii Ii nit n:ld la. It will
be mi rn ;.' i.i it lo i; Ic (lie diet
So n lo pre, cut milk lever, unigel and
like lllhuelH'.,

A'i hooii n the cir.v Is allowed lo go
(by, I lie Nliolild be fed oil II ((elierou
rail ii i'f f(imi;c niel (.vain, which will
(.he her Hll'eu;:'ii Illld flil'lllKh Mllitllble
liiilrlilon for the coining calf. We lire
.peal, In now of the cow coming freih
When lint on gin The week
die I line to ca'.vc II I Well to feed
little more Kparlngly of the foods
which Klliiiulatc milk production nnd
keeji (lone wat h of the udder, and If
toward the IiinI there lo Im nil
ovcrfullne, or If the udder feel more
than ordinarily warm, do not lieKllnta
to draw out ome of the milk.

Pravanting Milk Favsr,
We have often found It iiccc8nry to

do till and by doing xo mived much
sulisciiieiit trouble Willi line milLcr
w lileh, cojiilug Into our jmihcch
floll, had l"Mt a teal by lieglei-t- . These

seemed with h Hew calf to
to a frcili atlaik and we

were nbllged to be on guard early In
the day. When the calf came. It was
allowed to suck enough to satisfy It

hunger, then some milk wuh drawn
from the ipiarter of the udder which
tin calf h-- untouched that relief
might be experienced by the cow, but
umler no circumstance was she
mllbed li nn.

Plenty of warm water was given her
to satlHfy her thirst, ami If she liked It
a little bran wa added to the water.
All the forage she wanted was given
her mid her diet was about the same
for three or four days as the last few
dajs before coming freh. From that
time on the grain ration was gradu-
ally Increased until ut the cud of two
week, and sometime less, she was on
full feed.

At no time before the milk was Dt to
use was she milked dry. This time
with li wa the ninth milking. After
that perfectly clean milking whs the
rule until we began to dry her up.

Tha "Cowy Odor" In Milk.
If the cow be kept clean nnd the

milk I drawn In a cleanly manner lu
to a clean pall by a ( lean ieron and
be removed from the bum shortly uft-e- r

nnd Immediately strained there I

no reason w by winter milk should have
a "cowy odor." Thl "cowy odor" 1

UHtially caused by filth which drops
Into the milk during the milking or U
ahsorls-- by the milk from the foul
air In the stable. Milk should be re-

moved from tho stable before It cools
to the temjieraturo of the stable air;
otherwise It will absorb taint rapidly.
If sent to n winter creamery, It should
bo delivered at least three times a
week. If manufactured on the farm
It should I' made Into butter as soou
as possible nfter It I drawn from the
cow. The longer that milk I kept ls-fo-

Udni; made Into butter the poorer
will lie the product. l'rofessor J. H.
Hey iiold.

DAIRY POINTERS.

The cow should be well bedded
both for comfort and cleanliness.

A bran mash now and then a short
time before calving Is most lieneficlal.

If tho udder I excessively caked nnd
hard. It I well to draw a little milk
from It. Till will help tn ward off
Inflammation nnd garget.

It" poor policy to use anything but
the best bull. A grade has no place at
the head of your herd.

lo not move cows faster thnn a
comfortable walk while on the way to
place of milking or feeding.

The breeder who ha a delliiite Idea
in view can Improve his animals. Thi
one who goes at It blindly never can.

Too ninny dairymen do not know
whether their cows lire paying or uot.
They do not know which are the good
nnd which the poor ones.

Make a study of the herd of cows,
select tin' best ones, sell the poor ones
nnd make tho cows keep you Instead
of you keeping the cows.

In nil well regulated libraries there
are signs posted In conspicuous places
benrlng tho ono word "Silence." Sim-

ilar signs should bo posted In every
milking shed.

If you want a ventilator to draw
well, says nn Ohio dairyman, ruu It
straight up nnd do not put any curves
or dips lu It, and let no man tell you
that the middle of the barn Is tlio
proper place to have tho ventilator. I

would ra titer have four ventllutors
than one.

Sunlight Is tho great natural disin-
fectant. Sunlight and pure nlr are
two great essentials to the henltli of
man and beast. Hark, poorly ventl-lnte- d

nnd filthy stables nre disease
breeding grounds. Keep the stables
clean nnd let the sunlight and fresh
air penetrate- every uook und corner
therein. Provide plenty of windows
In the edibles aud II x them so they can
be opeued and closed with ease and
facility.

A good hnrdworklng cow should
have sixty days' rest beforo starting ,

tho fresh period, says the Furmers
Advocate. Muny cowa will keep up A

good flow until a very few days before
calving, but It Is a ioor plan to let them
do this. The ones who do this are the
most persistent milkers, the ones that
most need a good long rest. They will j

more thnn make up for lost ttroe when
they freshen again.

HINTS FOR HOUSEWIVES.

Oood Thlnga to Know In Caaos of
Cmorgency.

To remove s porous planter 'jtilckly
and pnlnlessly use sn appllcntloti of al-

cohol.
To cleanse linoleum first wash In

cold lea, then polish Willi linseed oil..
To slip the rMl of s freshly stnrchH

curtain Into til are dninp-i- : the hem.
In sewing on button put a plu across

the top and allow, the thread to pns
over It each time, nfler which remove
the pin, pull tho button toward yon
nnd wind the thread under It a few
times, then end tbe thrend.

To remove shine from M.irk cloth rub
with a piece of flannel dipped In tur-
pentine.

If cooked meat Is ready for the table
U'fore It Is required, place In a dbdi
and set over a pan of boiling water
pbieed on the back of the range and
cover with n cloth. Hie senni will
keep the meat hot without drying It or
draw ing the Juices out.

A white kitchen floor I obtained
only by the uo of cold water nnd soap
Hot water and washing powders tend
to yellow the board.

Kiibls-- corset laces nel In place of!
tape or ehiflle In Isiy's blouses arei
flinch clienKT nnd stronger thnn the
common el isllc.

Hub slain on band made from vege-

table with tomato. If out of season,
use n little cnnneil tomato. This Is tt
fer than lenn li.

The tender leaves nnd small ends of
celery should never Im; thrown away.
If dried they are found excellent for
flavoring soup.

In making a meringue for pie If pow
dered sugar I used in place of granu
lated the meringue will not In? watery

ON HOME NURSING.

Cltanlinass and Pura Air of Prima Im-

portance to Invalids.
The first rule lu nursing, the first cs

Kent la 1 to the patient, without which
II else you do Is as nothing, Is to keep

the air he breathes as pure as the ex
tenia 1 air without chilling him.

Always have the window of your pa
tletit's room open, but not a window
on a passnge Just outside.

The tsst Is an Iron bedstead
n hair mattress, no curtains or val-

ance, very light blankets for a cover
lug. as weak puttent are always dls
tressed by weight of liedclolhes.

Cleanliness of the skin In almost at)

diseases Is of the utmost Importance.
Care should be taken In sponging ot

washing not to expose too great a sur
face nt once so as to check persplra
tlon.

Never allow a patient to be waked
out of sleep either Intentionally or ae
cldentally. as this does serious harm.

I)o not whisper or walk on tiptoe. a
this 1 peculiarly painful to the sick.

ItememlMr never to lean against, sit
upon, shake or even touch the bed up
on which your patient lies. This Is al
ways on annoyance.

Io not talk to your patient while he
U taking his meal.

LITTLE KITCHEN. HELPS.

Orange marmalade makes a very
tnsty accumpitnlment for boiled ham.

Add a tcuspoonfu! of curry powder to
the cream sauce In which macaroni Is
baked.

Stew a pound of prunes with pot
roast and note the flue flavor Impart-
ed to the meat. J

CooJ macaroni Is of yellowish tint,
docs not break readily In cooking aud
swells to two or three times Its bulk.

ItaiiMiias should not be put luto a re-

frigerator In fact, they should never
be allowed to get colder tbau (50 do- -

urces. A chill turns bunauas black,
pi events their ever ripening properly
und renders them unflt for use.

Stains ou enameled ware cau be re- -

moved thus: Till the pan or bowl with
water and add to It n piece of potash.
Let this remain staudiug for a little
while, then pour the water away and
wash the vessel, when the stains will
disappear.

Fashions In tha Cloud.
As ladles are uniong the most enthu-- '

Blast lo devotees of tho new pursuit of
ballooning, It Is Interesting to leurn
that fashions obtain even soaring In
the clouds.

One Is Informed that lady balloon-Ist- s

dresses should lie made of gaber-
dine, sllinber or loden cloth; that the
fashionable color Is green and that the
coat, which Is ilnod with fleece or silk,
should be short, with two breast pock-
ets, two cross pockets and two hand
rests for keeping the hands warm.

Tho skirt Is adjustable that Is, can
be drawn up or let down by cords. A
ballooning cap, a Bllp-o- n waterproof,
Canadian mitts aud dark brown boots
complete the outfit I

Darning Table Linen. .
To darn tuble damask uao a raveling

from the cloth. If there Is nu actual
hole, put under it a piece of the same
duimisk, matching the pattern to a
thread. Then darn backward and for-
ward with tho raveling. If the work
Is done right, the patch will not show
after laundering except by careful
scrutiny. In the past skill In such
needlecraft was considered a ueces-sur- y

accomplishment for tlio "finished
young lady."

Veal Frlcadallen.
Chop finely some cold veal and a lit-

tle cooked ham, mix with It a few
breadcrumbs, a little lemon peel aud
seusou with pepper, salt, mace and a
small quantity of chopped parsley.

Moisten with milk and then form In-

to little balls. Dip In egg. roll In
breadcrumbs nnd fry till brown.

Ileat a little gravy saved from Joint
pour around balls and serve garnished
with parsley and lemon.
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Nothing has ever equalled it
Nothing caa ever surpass it.

Dr. King's
New Discovery

ui ous ui uu M. ii aa

A Perfett For All Throat and
Cure : Lung Troubles.

Monay back If It fails. Trial Botttss frse.

MAGAZINE
HEADERS

SUH SET MAGAZINE
bruululljiilJutlrli.ffoodorir
and artic let about CaUiornia and
all the Fai Wot. year

CAMERA CBAFT
devoted each month to the ar--
tiitic reproduction of the best $1.00
work oi ammtrur and professional m jmu "

"
photographers.

EOAD OF A THOUSAND WOHDEBS
a book of 75 page, containing
120 colored photographs of $0.75
picturesque spots in California
and Oregon.

Total . . . $3.25

All for . . . . $1.50
Address all orders to

SVVf-Z- MAGAZINE
FloodiV:M' S - -t

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the
Signature of

THE

LAKE

COUNTY

EXAMINER

TWO DOLLARS A

JT ESTABLISHED

TflPl
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KfiMF

For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

Bears the Lx
M If AMSignature

of MIT

In

Use

For Over

Thirty fears

WESTERN STAGE LINE

Office at the Mercantile Company's

Store Lakeview, Oregon.
Oood Stock - - - New Coaches

Daily from Lkeview to Bly, connect-
ing with Daily Stage to the railroad.

P. n. COREY, - - - Proprietor
Limevr, OrejDn.

KLAHATH LAKE
....RAILROAD....
... TIME TABLE ...

In Effect May 1st, 1905.

Lv. ThrsJL...6 A. at.Lr. Pokegatna 10 45 A M

Ar. Bogus..... .S Ar. Dixie 10.55 "
"t Htwl Br 44 " " KJ'hPp'; 11.40 "
" Fall Cr-k-

.. 7.04 " " Fall Cretk 11.45
" Klh8p'g7.10 " eH.l Bi--ge 12.00
" Pixie JL10 " hngus 12.20 P Si
' PokegamaSJO " Thrall. ...Ji. 45 "

Klamath Springs Special.
L. Thralt...l. P. UXr. Kl'b Pp'gs.45P. M

Ar. Bogus IM - Ar. Fall Creek?. 50
Sua BrKa.l6 - - flleel Br'ge8 00
Fall Creel S5 " " Bogus J.iO "
Kl'b Bp'gs 1.40 " " Thrafl .45

iiaaa. hi tints.

RINTING
winch

I 4l veMs.
L.

'SZT st vies

LAND AND STOCK NEWS

EIQHT PAGES LOCAL AND COUNTY. NEWS

YEAR.

IN 1880

MWICIORY
r'rtntii Church of tJoose Lake.

At Nev Pine Ctvek, Oregon.
services at H:ocIock A.M

jnnd 7 MO P.M. nn encti Stinda of
every month.

Htimlny School nt lO.nclock A. M.
i I'niyer Service it 7:.TO on Wertnrs- -

diiy evening of piich week.
All are cordially Invited to attend

the Services.
.1. I lay den Howard, Pastor.

n p r I h I

KM..
' A 6 e r - i , ,
'OlOISCf " ' ')

SbSOOl
44M.XS k:oi'soit. suca

p socuntosiso otrtNozo.
nnwiiur or i'.l..f'jreJil-rii-- mul tnm rf"Xt rw ft,!,), h,w to o4caui itfi-nu-

, tnKl DiArkat
coprrKhM.cti in ALL COUNTRIca.
Pusinrti Jlrtrt wtik Washington tavtt lim,
mnnry mnJnftm ike ftrnt.

Patent and InfrtnfrenteM Praetlcs Eictuslvaly.
Writ or rtmn V u t

ft aiau atra. n. Caiua lUM TlUxt Oo.
WASHINGTON. O. C.
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Jfaal Catarrh quicltl yidda lo treat,
inent by Ely's Cream Balm, which is iigreev
bly aromfttia. It is receired throngh ths

noutrils, o'eanaes and heals the whole sur.
lace oyer which it diffnaea itself. DmgRiaU
aeU the 60c. size ; Trial size by mail, 10
cents. Test it and you are aure to contisa
the treatment.

Announcement.
To accommodate those who are partial

to the nse of atomizers in applying liquids
into the sawd passages for catarrhal trxw-b- U,

tha propric-ir- a prepare Cream Balm in
liquid form, which --all be known as Ely'a
Liquid Cream Balm. Price including tha
aprayin g tains ii 75 cents. Druggists or by
tnaiL '1 be liquid form embodies the med-
icinal properties of the solid preparation.

Poet & King have the beet grade
of liquors and cigars to be found In
Oregon. tt

THE CATARRFCLEAN SIXO
AND UK.4I.Ixa

CUl'-f- c FOR

CATARRH !lSfz.C7&reC0lJ1

Ely's Cream Balra
Tasr and pleasant to
m. Contsius 110

drug.
Ir is quirkly absorbed.
(Uvea belief at once.

It and CleansesOpens
I lie rai raaees. COLD 'N HEAD

A :l it. Infinmrnllt i.in.
Heals and Protects the Membrane. Restores tin
8enies of Tate and binflU Large Sat, M) octits at
Orug-'ist- s or Iit mail; Trial Sise, 10 cents by rall.

ELY BUOTUUiUi, M Warren Stree. New orlb

DIRECTORY.
'Irst Baptist church of Lrkevlew

PreuhlngSt-rvlice8- a 1 11:A.M., and
:.'0 P. M. on each Sunday.

Sunday School 10: A. M.
Junior Society at 2:.t0 P. M.

Baptist Young People.s Union at
::ui V. SI. on each Sunday.
Prayer meeting 7.:0, P. M. on Wed-

nesday evening.
Everybody invited to attend all

services. A. Frank Simmon1, pastor

The Examiner has received a new
sample book of the Wall Street line
of engraved certificate of stock and
bond blanks, the most on
the market. I'sed and. endorsed by
the leading financiers ot America.
Copyrighted. Call and see them If
you need.anj thing in this line. . tt
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TiieJExaminer ex- -

We have all the late
. i 1

in type itnu Keep in
9

stock a large assortment of high

grade stationery so that there is

no delay in executing a large order.

Our prices will be found to compare
favorably with other prices.

LATEST

Trenching


